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Pitt Girl Drowns •
In Cistern At 
Home Thursday

Teresa l^e Pitt, 3-year-uid daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Walter J. Pitt, was 
found drowned in a cistern at the 
Pitt home about 9:30 o’clock Thurs
day morning.

She was rushed to Artesia Memor
ial Hospital, where she was pro
nounced dead.

Teresa, who was born Oct. 14, 194S, 
is survived by her parents and a bro
ther, William Frederick.

The time and place of the funeral 
were not learned immediately.

Eddy Co, Residents 
 ̂ Invest In Ronds

Residents of Eddy County have in
vested $12,388,233 in U.S. Savings 
Bonds from May 1, 1941 to December 
31, 1948, acctjrding to a report sent 
to L. B Fealher, County chairman 
of the county's Savings Bonds Com
mittee, by Edwin Hobbs, State Di
rector, U.S. Treasury's Savings Bonds 
Division. Purchase of $773,808 worth 
of Savings Bonds during 1948 brought 
the total during the three postwar 
years lu $2,184,262.

"The chairman and his committee 
members deserve commendation for 
their efforts in keeping people in
formed and reminded tnat U. S. Sav
ings Bonds are a form of investment 
with the soundest backing in the 
world,”  writes Mr Hobbs “ Banks, post 
offices, and Payroll Savings firms 
have continued to offer Savings Bonds 
for sale and to urge people to buy 
them Newspapers, radio, and other 
media have constantly supporied the 
Savings Bonds Program and also have 
earned commendation,’' he added 
‘The purchasers have .their own re
ward in added financiar security anc 
bettor opporlunitiLS fur the future,' 
Hobbs concluded.

Compared to the total sales of Sav
ings Bonds sold to residents of this 
county, the "cash-ins” have been 
small. Nationally sixty per cent of ali 
the money placed in Bunds is still in 
the hands of their purchasers.

During the last war, Eddy Cuuntians 
invested $9,913,756 in Savings Bonds 
alone, not including other war time 
securities. In 1946, the total was $1,- 
015,146; in 1947 $1,168,316; and $773,- 
808 in 1948.

tion, firm or group to make a detailed 
survey of the fish and wildlife re
sources, conservation needs and facili
ties and problems of fish and wildlde. 

; This Board would work under the di
rection and supervision of the Legis
lative Interim Committee. Both bills 
were introduced by Senator Henry 
Eager and Senator Leonard Ginn, 

I Mho by virtue of the positions they 
j had would be on the Interim Com 
mitt.c. ,

"Thus the Game Commission, the 
legaiiy constituted authority to man
age the wildlife resources of the state, 
would be completely by passed. It is 
significant to note,” said Mr Langley, 
“ that Senate Bill 40 indicates that the 
Wildlife Survey Boat'd will not be 
given a free hand to make the survey 
but will function under the direction 
and instructions of the Legislative 
Committee.

“ As to any investigation of the De 
partment of Game and Fish, its rec
ord .speaks for itself. The books are 
all audited annually under supervis 
iob. of the State Comptroller who says 
it is one of the most carefully man
aged Departments of the state. The 
>Iew Mexico Tax Payers' Association 
has likewise commented favorably 
upon the Department’s activities. The 
Department publishes in the New 
.Mexico Magazine and its annual re 
port, a thorough and ultra detailed 
report of its financial expenditures 
and other activities. Its records are 
open to anyone desiring to see them

“ Why then all this expense and fuss 
about an investigation unless it be for 
ulterior political purposes? Spurtsmiai 
may well beware for their interests 
appear to be in jeopardy.”

Bill Proposes Taking 
865,000 from  Game 
Protection Fund

"Senate Bills 40 and 48 proposing 
appropriation of $4000 and $^.000, 
respectively, for investigation of the 
State Game Department and wildlife 
and fish conditions should be given 
careful ettention by every sportsman 
in the state,” asserted L. L. Langiey, 
President of the State Game Protec
tive Association today. i

Mr. Langley commented further 
that “The proposal to take the enorm
ous sum of ^5,000 from the Game j 
Protection Fund, made up of hunting' 
and fishing license fees, is revolting 
to sportsmen and a flagrant violation 
of the guarantee given in the Game 
Laws (Sec. 43-108 of 1941 Statutes 
AnnoUted) that the money paid’ into 
the Game Protection Fund shall NOT 
be transferred to another fund. The 
expenditure and procedure arc un
justified and wholly uncalled for.

“The Game Commission has already 
arranged for Dr. Ira N. Gabrielson, 
former Chief of the Fish and Wildlife 
Service to make a survey of the Coni- 
mission policies, personnel and activi
ties of the Department and to make 
recommendations for improvement of 
wildlife and fish habitats and ‘ condi
tions and such specific surveys as 
may be indicated. The cost will be 
negligible compared to this proposed 
$65 000 useless expenditure.

“ Senate Bill 40 would set up a six- 
man Interim Legislative Committee to 
make full-investigation of the Gamel 
Department and all phases of its ac-1 
tivities. The committee would con
sist of the floor leaders and the chair
men of the Fish and Game Committee 
of the Senate and House of Represen
tatives and a member of the Senate 
and House appointed from the minor
ity party. The committee would be al
lowed 8c per mile travel expense and 
$10.00 per day per diem.

“Senate Bill 48 provides for ap
pointment by the Governor of a five 
nun Wildlife and Fish Survey Board. 
This Board, in turn, would be author
ised to employ a qualified organiza-

ScId o I Election 
Quite Affair
‘ The Hope Municipal School Board 

election was held Tuesday, Feb. 1. 
There was not as much interest showr 
lb in former elections. George Olin 
Teel was elected for the six-year term 
Hal Harris and S. C. Lovejoy were 
elea'ed tor the 4 year term. Irving 
Cox was el.'cted for the two-year term 

The number of votes eaeh candi
date received is as follows: George O. 
Teel 38; Raymond Chalk 3i, Jut 
loung 14; S. C. Lovejoy 65; Hal Har
ris 47; John Bush 43; Irving Cox 39; 
Nelson Jones 18; Bobbie Barlrey 14; 
1 nry Coffin 13.
The new school board will be, com- 

'osed of the following persons; Jess 
Musgrave, S. C. Lovejoy, Oeorge Oi*u 
Teal, Hal Harris and ^ving Cox.

Ronnie Altman To 
()rfffiniz4* 60-80 Club

Bonnie Altman informed a News 
reporter this morning that a call 
would soon be issued for the organi
zation of a 63-80 Club. This is to be 
the daddy'of the 20-30 Clubs. No one 
will be allowed to join unless they are 
60 or better. Mr. Altman who is very 
optimistic about this matter and said, 
“ Who knows, we may be starting an 
organization that will assume national 
proportions in a very snort time.” 
Perhaps Mr. Altman is right, but 
the editor of the News still thinks 
we should be the first ones in the 
state to organize a “ Howell Gage lor 
Governor Club.” As soon d's we would 
organize for Howell Gage the news 
would be flashed over the wire over 
the entire state.

March of Dimes 
Dance Sat., Feb. 5

The March of Dimes dance which 
wa: postponed last Saturday on ac
count of the extreme cold weather, 
s now going to be held next Satur

day night. Feb. 5, at the high school 
zym. Music by the old reliables, 
Fisher-Bates orchestra. Admission 
$1.10 tax included. Come and dance 
so that others may walk. The Hope 
school has already raised the sum 
of $13, which we think is mighty good. 
If you can't come to the dance, leave 
your contribution at either one of the 
stores or service stations in Hope. 
The money raised goes to fight infan
tile parlysis. Half the money stays 
in the county; the other half goes to 
national foundation headquarters to 
help in research work.

Mountain Folks 
Invited To March 
O f Dimes Dance

A special invitation is extended to 
the g ( ^  people living up in the Sac
ramento mountains, to come Saturday 
night to the dance at Hope and help 
make the .March of Dimes dance a big 
success. The highways will be in pret
ty fair shape by that time, so come 
early and stay late. Come and enjoy 
(hat good old mountain music that the 
Fisher-Bates orchestra dishes out in 
large quantities.

Cortez has a new pair of shoes and 
now his feet won’t get cold. Johnny 
Hidalgo, Georgia Lee Seely and Chris
tine Seely all finished their 25 books 

; and their surprises were sets of pen- 
I cils with their names printed on them 
in gold. Now they won’t ever get lost. 
And the three children have started 

, reading 10 more books for their next 
. surprise.
i —
Dope Sews

'^ O p e n  I l o u s i * '^

At Altman’s 
Well Attended

The celebration last Sunday after
noon at the Altman Cafe, in honor of 
their'third year in business on the 
“ Main Drag" was well attended, con
sidering the weather. Coffee was 
served to all guests who attended.

Schoid Slews
Senior News: The Seniors have 

Easter cards and all occasion cards 
lor sale. We will give our play around 
(he 18th of March. On Feb. 22, we 
will give a box supper The Senior 
girls will make boxes for those who 
want them. The school gave $13 lor 
the .March of Dimes, with the Seniors 
giving the largest amount We’re try
ing to live up to our motto: “ Always 
Lead, Never Follow." The amounts 
for the March of Dimes were as fol
lows: 12th grade $2.85; 11th grade $1; 
3th and 10th grades $2.50; 7th and 
8ih grades $1.50; 5th and 6th grades 
$2 25; 3rd and 4th grades $1.15; ISi 
and 2nd grades 95 cents; 80 cents do- 
.lated, total $13. This morning, the 
juniors and Seniors.started taking a 
S.aie test. It was an hour long this 
Homing and tomorrow we take the 
last one which will practically last all 
morning.

5ih and 6th Grade News: We have 
two new 6th grade boys in our room, 
iiiey are Joe Carson trom Lovington 
aiiu Bobbie Keesee from Roswell. In 
jcr health class, we are learning to 
draw and name the different parts 
01 our body. Mrs. Lipsett finished 
rcaj.iig "Through the Looking Glass ' 
.0 uS ill s week. It is a required book

Mr. O. A. Stirman the new grocery- 
man at Hope was in Fortales on busi 
ness this week. l,awrence Blakeney 
is running the store in a very capable 
manner during the proprietor’s ab' 
sente.

.Mr. and Mrs. .Maurice Teel went to 
Roswell on business Tuesday

• now lo Save .’Harry oi. siMir In
come Tax.” The income tax law has 
otcii drastically changed. Bigger per
sonal exemptions, a new “ tax credit” 
rate and other changes that may save 
yud money. You’ll find it in the Am 
encan Weekly, that great magazine 
distribuied with next Sunday's Los 
Angeles Examiner.—Adv.

If anyone wants cheap trans- 
poriation, come down to the .News 
office at Hope and buy that Ply
mouth that IS for sale at $5U0! 
Niw motor, five good tires, good 
top, and upholstering in fairly 
good condition. Terms will be giv
en lo reliable partigs.—Adv.

Max Johnson has been down to 
Carlsbad the past week working in the 
Wallace Johnson dairy.

Mrs Joel Carson and children of 
Hope spent the week end with her 
moihtr, Mrs. John D Graham.—Lov- 
ingtun i^eader.

.Mr. and Mrs Jesse Buckner and 
children were up from Carlsbad Tues 
day and visited Mr and Mrs. J. C 
Buckner and Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie 
Altman.

Sam Bass was visiting at Altman's 
Tuesday.

Ray Hill returned last week from 
an extended trip that took him to El 
Vaso where he attended the Sun Bowl 
celebration. From there he went east 
to Missouri and Kentucky where he 
visited friends and relatives. |

Mrs. I.,eRoy Bell from Carlsbad, 
was up to Hope Tuesday on business.

.or i.ioia.ure. Arithmetic is fun. We 
are muliiplying and dividing with 
.ractions now. Marion Ray Teel is 
back. He has been snowed in for sev
eral days. Don Harris and Floyd 
Bryant have been sick this week. Uar 
room contributed 100 per cent to the 
.March of Dimes.

Tth Grade News: Wilma's knees are 
well, so Jerry is back in school. John 
must still be in a snowdrift, because 
he isn’t back at school. Barbara is 
back in school. She has been absent 
oecause ot s.ckncss in the fam.iy. 
Sammy wasn’t watching where he was 
going the other day and bumped into 
the door. He got a black eye out of 
the deal. Alta Ruth is reading "Little 
Women.” maybe she will grow to be 
one some day. Babe Ann is reading 
also. She is reading "The Show Boat.” 
She likes reading very much. Tootsie 
and Sammy haven't missed a day so 
far. Maybe with good luck they will 
not be absent all year. Every Thurs-' 
day we have poetry. Someday some 
01 us may become poets. i

8ih Grade News. Edward Madron 
was absent trom school Monday end 
Tuesday. Aleta Melton was absent 
irom school Monday morning be<?ause 
of a sore throat. Ella Sue Nunnelee 
was ctiosen from the Tth and 8th 
grades in Mr. Lipsett’s room as the 
.dost Important" person in those two 

grades. Her grades are A ’s and B’s. 
Out 7th and 8th grade boys are going 
to play Cottonwood Saturday night i 
in basketball. . |

ord and 4th Grade News: We are j 
glad that Phyllis Bush and Jackie j 
(Stephens are back in school, but we 
are sorry that Charles Nunnelee, Elxa 
Ann Teel, Billy Madron ant^ Betty 
Madron are absent. Billy Madron has 
been in the hospital at Artesia, but 
has returned home now. We have 
learned to introduce people too. We 
are studying review questions in his
tory and will take our test Friday. We 
are learning to draw cartoon in our' 
art work.

1st and 2nd Grade News: On Tues
day everyone was in school except 
Shirley Stephens. Se is home from 
the hospital though, so she will be 
back soon. Wendell Crockett had a 
birthday Monday and Floyd Jones had 
one Tuesday. No one thought to span! 
Wendell and was he tickled. Manua

Joe Young who was hauling hay, 
lost part o f hik load .Monday night at 
the Musgrave corner

FOR S.\LE—A 1936 4-door Plymouth 
sedan. A new motor installed a year 
ago, five good tires, in good shape 
Priced at $600 cash. Penasco Vall.j 
News, Hope, N. M.

HAY TO SELL— Bryant Williams 
Hope, New Mexico.—Adv.

New
Mexico
Notes

. . . FROM A 
WHEEL CU.U1(

(By Katherine B. Mabry) 
them should not feel ourselves too 
much their superiors for we have 
never been able to find a way to 
Lung peace and good wiL to men. 
With ail our learning.

We know mat iuu.=e poweriul new 
weapons of destruction arc i.ui uo 
ing It; indeed it seems that the vcr., 
possession oi them retards rather 
than promotes peace.

1 wonder whether we are not miss 
ing the formula entirely as we place 
Ml our reliance in what man's mind 
and skill can do, and lorgei almost, 
the power for good of the spiritual. 
Ai some one e.se has well said: “ If 
our civilization dries up or is destroy
ed, it will be because the sources of 
moral conduct have dried up, at the 
prec.se moment when moral prob
lems are most pressing.”

Anyway, living this close to Los 
Alamos and the mountains of the 
Jemez, which ages ago guarded an
other helple.ss "unfit” (lor peace) 
race of men provokes in some of us 
deep thoughts.

the state press convention at Albu
querque.

Although he enjoyed his eight years 
on the Supreme Court, not to say the 
nearly forty years which have been 
devoted to public service in one form 
or another 1 know that his first love 
has always been the little newspaper 
he established and struggled so hard 
to maintain in the hard years of Clovis 
pioneering. It is quite understandable 
to me that his affection for the pro 
fession and newspaper men in gen
eral, should outlast all other attach 
ments.

With state affairs seemingly run 
ning more smoothly now that exper
ience, and familiarity with the duties 
and responsibilities of the office of 
the Governor on his side, 1 believe 
that the coming two years can be 
more profitable to the state, and cer 
tainly, more enjoyable (or us both.

Naturally, the time when the legis
lature u in session is the period 
which exacts of any Governor hu 
lunges, working hours. H^ must be 
on band to counsel and advise, to re
ceive and sign bills which have been 
enacted into law and to receive and 
• isit w'ltn iriends, and to enU.''tain 
as much as possible

When there is good feeling between 
the legislature and the executive, as it 
was iwo years ago and now and when 
ihere have not ^en  many changes in 
ne department heads and institution

al management, thmgs should mu>e 
along qu.ie smoothly 1 am sure that 
the greatest headache which the Gov
ernor IS experiencing just now is that 
oroughi on by his anxiety to have 
many of the desirable things our sia.e 
institutions need, but which the 
present times cannot afford.

It IS hard to convince those want
ing large budget increases, especially 
for salaries and needed expansion, 
that some way cannot be found to get 
.he money But 1 believe liiat all will 
waul to be reasonable, and when the 
appropriations are tinally agreed upon 
they will not be too displeased

A go'.'ir.imcnt, like a household, 
.nus. learn lo live within its income 
If the family head, which in case ot 
the government, is the taxpayer, -a..- 
not produce all that would be desir
able we should be content to accep; 
the situation. Some higher institutiu.u 
oi learning, for example, would like 
to have and could well use. new 
Uuildinya> and equipment: and so 
would the hoas.wde like to have a 
.lew kitchen rang.*. Bu. Loth can ge.
long With what they have if to do 

otherwise would unbalance the budget 
and force them to go without somj 
other more essential thmgs

Fians w.re drawn and provision 
made som. four years ago for the 
ouiidini, of a new Governor s Maii- 
s.on here at Santa Fe, for example 
But my husband could not see the 
sense of going to this great expens.' 
to replace a home which does very 
well, when many people could not, bi- 
cause of high prices and scarcity, gei 
materials and labor for the buildin.; 
of their own homes—and when state 
institutions were themselves in such 
great need for additional buildings 

■ He vetoed the idea when he came I into office. It is remarkable how wt 
j can get along on what we have when 
' we make up our minds to do it.

Extravagance breeds extravagance 
I I believe it is good for us. both gov 
j  crnmental agencies ind people indi- 
i  viduaily, to need and want things wi- 1 cannot at the moment have. It teac!i8a 
i s eeo omy and emphasizes the muen 
i  needed lesson of accepting what is to 
be had with cheerfulness We usually 
find the old, which we wanted to dis
card. will serve a good purpose yet

EDITORIAL—
This is the first week in F'ebruary 

and we can truthfully say that the 
past month has put forth some of the 
toughest weather we have seen for 
some time. But when the weather 
warms up, it will mean water for the 
Penasco Valley It might mean that 
the drougth is broken.

The Governor returned last week 
from his trip to Washington much 
refreshed. Maybe it was better that 
he could ge alone this time. I some
times wonder whether it is not good 
for the husband to have a little more 
away-from-home life than mine enjoys. 
He has had me with him on practic
ally all su«h trips for the past thirty- 
years.

I asked him what events he missed 
nost during his absence and he said, 
vithout a moment’s hesitation it was

The Town Clerk of Hope, received 
a letter the other day from the City- 
Clerk of Las Vegas, suggesting that 
the clerks of the towns and cities of 
New Mexico get together and have 
the legislature pass a bill having the 
drivers licenses expire on the birth
days of the persons holding a drivers 
license. That might be all right, but 
that don’t m ^e careful drivers out 
of reckless ones What we think 
should be done, would be to pa.ss a 
law making it possible for tiie town 
and city clerks to get paid for every 
licensc that they issue. Not just for 
the ones that live inside the city or 
town limits.
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■WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Truman Begins Busiest Four Years; 
GOP Wins First Senate Vote Test; 
Bevin Offers Critics Olive Branch

U. S. BUDGET:
Under Atiaek

(ROITOR b NOTE When optninnt are eiprenteW iw Uie»t eolamnn, chev tWone of
Wetter* Ne«k|>oper t'luoa’B aewt Aoalvttt aatl »ol necetsarUy oC Uua wenrtpaper.)

INAUGURATION:
Brief Interlude

President Truman could lay valid 
claim to the title “ busiest man in 
the world.”  The inaugural behind 
him, the nation's chief executive 
was up to his neck in problems, 
both foreign and domestic.

ON THE HOME FRONT, there 
was a little matter of having con
gress impliment Democratic cam
paign pledges and provide funds 
for the continuing armament ex
pansion. Abroad, with this nation 
committed to the gargantuan task 
of saving the world from com
munism. the problem was equally 

' monumental.
But for awhile, on January 20, 

Harr>’ Truman, M if^uri farm boy 
who rose to the presidency of the 
United States, once by succession, 
currently on his own vote-getting 
prowess, relaxed, basked in public 
adulatK'ii. may even have forgotten 
the tremendous pressure under 
which he labored

ORIGIN.ALLY PLANNED as a 
more or less sedate affair, with 
this atmosphere desired by Truman, 
the inauguration, instead, was 
turned into one of the mi <t lavish 
and spectacular s i n c e  .Andrew 
Jackson rode into the top spot.

Packed and jammed, Washing
ton gave a hero's welcome to the 
World War I artillery captain. Tru
man buttons, Truman pictures. 
Truman banners were greatly in 
evidence and the President, seeing 
these and the vast multitude s, must 
have wondered if there were any
one at all who voted against him 
in the November election.

BUT THE INTERMISSION from 
duty was brief. The parade, the 
swearing in ceremonies, the round 
of gala capita] affairs that night, 
and the next day, Harry Truman 
was again n the job.

Peace has been his rallying cry 
Its importance marked all his 
uttera.n,-: - Now he was buckled 
d' .vn to ti.e job of trying to pre
serve It. Men of f  d will every- 
V ■ re in tiie world were wishing 
hirr; succes

IMONKKYS:
Ui -  “ r . I t

F *r whatever benefit it may be 
to S'len; Its or inthropologists, two 
sai' eyed di will not calm 300 
R: ^s m. "'Keys.

THIS WAS graphically, if some
what disturbingly demonstrated 
vifier 30 ■ ' iti - of the monkeys ar
rived in New York by plane from 
the A/nros

The trip started sedately enough 
with all the monkeys locked in their 
crates. Two large, sad-eyed dogs 
were along because someone had 
said their pri sence would tend to 
keep tranquil the monkeys' spirits

Somehow most of the monkeys 
got out of the crates and suddenly 
there were m> nkeys in the cockpit, 
monkeys through the plane, mon
keys peeping out of windows and 
monkeys even trying to liberate 
other monkeys.

Capt. Miguel Braganca and his 
crew, heavily outnumbered, was 
forced to stay in the forward part 
of the ship while the monkeys 
cavorted. The monkeys saw to that. 
Says the captain; "They kept hang
ing on the cockpit door and watch
ing us all the time.”

When t h e  plane reached La 
Guardia field, about a dozen chat
tering monkeys were starting to 
climb out the windows, but eight 
airline cargomen joined the crew 
and with brooms and blankets fi
nally snared the truants.

The monkeys were consigned for 
infantile paralysis research.

SIX “NO S” :
Wfu It /?• voltf

Six Democrats joining with sen
ate Republicans gave the GOP 
victory in the first test of strength 
since the 81st congress convened 
The issue may have been trivial, 
but the result burned Democratic 
leaders. Scott Lucas, Illinois, suc- 
ces.sor to Vice-President Barkley as 
majority floor leader, “ sputtered.”  
Barkley was also put out.' For, it 
appeared, the result was an unex
pected as it was “ humiliating.”

THE I.SSUE was exemption of 
inauguration tickets from federal 
amusement taxes. The exemption 
slid through the house 199 to 49, 
BO one can imagine the surprise 
when it failed in the senate.

Chief target of administration 
censure was Kentucky's Virgil 
Chapman.

But those who remembered the 
Kentucky campaign would recall 
that Chapman showed no Uttle 
independence in his drive for votes

Open Campaign

.Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and 
Linda Brown, 4, .March of Dimes 
poster girl, open the anual anti
polio drive in Washington. Linda 
was cured of polio through the Na
tional Foundation (or Infantile 
Paralysis.

He did not completely endorse the 
Democratic platform, would not be 
led into enthusiastic “ me too”  dec
larations.

Lucas was vehement. "On whose 
coattails did Chapman come to the 
senate,”  h e demanded, “ t h e 
Truman-Barkley coattails or those 
of Dewey and Warren?” , Other 
angry Democrats rushed to point 
out that Chapman ran 100.000 votes 
behind Truman and Barkley in 
Kentucky.

JOINING CHAPMAN in the “ no”  
votes were Democratic Senators 
Byrd, Johnson, May bank. Mc- 
Cellan. Robert.snn and Russell.

Chapman didn't take criticism 
lying down. He declared, in effect, 
that if such taxes are to be removed, 
it -lught to be done in regular legis- 

, lative process, not by hurried 
action on the Boor.

Republicans were more meta
phorical. They argued that since 
there is a tax on powder used on 
babies, a woman dressing up for an 
inauguration ball should regard her 
powder as more of a luxury than 
powder applied to a baby. This 
statement followed an effort to 
exempt baby powder for federal 
taxation which failed of approval.

OLIVE BRANCH:
Itfvin Ihcnntt

British Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin apparently was relenting in 
his stand on the Palestine situation. 
Gingerly he held out an olive I 
branch: Britain's willingness to re- ! 
lease Jewish immigrants of fighting ' 

I age now held in Cyprus, his per- | 
sonal and strong support of peace ' 
negotiations between Israelis and i 
Egyptians at Rhodes. ‘

! Observers declared this position 
j a “ deliberate and genuine effort 
! on his part . . .  to seek peace with 
I Israel and his critics in Britain and 
' in the U. S.

WHATEVER MOTIVATED the 
foreign secretary, there w’as no 
overlooking the (act that criticism 
had been mounting both in England 
and America. With the pressure 
continuing, the situation might have 
resolved itself into one holding the 
very political future of Bevin.

The foreign minister also in
dicated that de facto recognition 
of the government of Israel was 
being seriously considered. If that 
step were taken by Great Britain,
It would mean the death knell of 
Arab hopes for continuation of 
strife or any eventual triumph in 
the Holy Land controversy.

The queBtion whether President 
Truman's 21 billion dollar budget 
was excessive was being raised 
again This time John Foster 
Dulles, chairman of the U. S. delega
tion to the United Nations genera 
assembly in Paris, raised the issue 

The budget,*which Dulles ques
tioned, provides 15 billions for 
military expenditures, six billions 
for foreign aid during fiscal 1950 

DULLES THOUGHT it too high. 
He pointed to dwindling war feari 
and potential menace to U. S. 
economical health as reasons for 
curtailment of Truman proposals.

Conceding that there is a “ risk”  
of war, Dulles declared the “ risk 
is not so great that we should 
seriously jeopardize our own eco
nomic health . . .  by saddling our
selves with such vast armament.”  

Dulles suggested cause, implied 
a remedy. He blamed lack of suf
ficient unification of U. S. armed 
forces for administration belief in 
the need of huge military outlay, 
ana declared that present huge 
military expenditures cannot go on.

“ I thing our armament is exag
gerated by the fact that there is 
not sufficient unification between 
the different branches of our 
(armed) services,”  he said. " It  
seems as though the rivalry were 
such that each branch wants to be 
strong enough so that if there is a 
war it can win it alone, without 
help from anybody.”

Dulles said there is “ less fear 
of war,”  than there was last year, 
but commented:

“ OF COURSE, there is always a 
risk. You have a tense situation 
like a dry autumn in the woods 
when any fool can start a fire.

“ It is entirely possible, however, 
to have better relations w i t h  
Russia and 1 think it is probable.”  

The problem was up to congress. 
Could It gamble on the “ fool" in 
the woods, or should it prepare with 
all possible equipment to stand by 
for a possible conflagration?

Tourist Queen

Selection of Feeds 
Vital in Stock Health

Ration Must Be Adequate 
*In Minerals, Vitamins
What you feed your livestock to^ 

day will determine the profit you 
make tomorrow, (or experts are 
agreed that keeping livestock 
healthy is a profitable job—and to 
do that, care must be observed in 
choosing livestock feed.

Feeding livestock on a ration de
ficient in minerals, vitamins, pro
teins and carbohydrates, as well as 
fats, often leads to nutritional dis
eases. Lack of any of the common 
or trace minerals in home grown 
feeds may be and often is, respon
sible for terrific livestock, feed, la
bor and investment losses.

The problem of supplying miner
als in their right proportions is only 
a part of the compounding of a 
prc^uct that will solve the livestock 
man's problems. First, no matter 
how good the ingredients that go 
into the making up of a feed, if 
livestock refuse to eat it the feed is 
useless so far as benefiting the 
animal is concerned.

In recent years much has been 
discovered about livestock diseases 
due to dietary influences. In this 
connection, the U. S. department of 
agriculture says: “ Whenever a 
vital function . . .  is interrupted 
owing to continued failure of the 
diet to supply sufficient quantities 
of essential nutrients, or to the in
ability of the body to utilize these 
nutrients, the so-called nutritional 
dveases develop.”

Claifified Departmenl
FARM MACHINEBT A EQDIF.

OCT A SKTLINS Im O mill. Th« SkTUM 
will CTind bundle (Md, greln end car cotw- 
iO.OOO to 10,000 poundt per hour. B. V. 
LSHNEB CO.. DliUibators, Ntta CHz. Kea- 
cat. Shipment made ume daz aa 
recelvad. Price enlz tlM.M.

_M lsrELLANEO^S___
8ALOMANOKB8 

All-purpoae heating lor conitructlM worB, 
barni, carafes, etc. Burns fual oil. Imm#- 
diate delivery. KOX METAI. PBOD^'TS, 
ices S Clay, Pt. Lagaa. Calc. Bag. ttOI.

REAL ESTATE-MISC.
ZBEC INrOBMATION, OZABK FAEMB. 
ranches, tourist courts, hotels. reUremenf 
lu.-nei. Baautlful Kcnrry and etream.. far- 
tile loll, fine people, iport-wi.in’* paradlaw 
aOL'TIIWEgT CO. -  Perl gaOlh, Ark.

Grand Champ

Buy U. S. Savings BondsI 

*rompily rtItovM couch* of

IKnMMM
CHEST COLDS

MUSTEROIE

M o re  th an  just 
0 TONIC-

i t ’s  P o w e r f u l  

n o u r i s h m e n t !

Recommended 
by Many 

D O C TO R S
ScoU’s Emulatea 

is a r^set HIGH  
E N ER G Y  POOD  
TONIC for all asset 
Helps lone up sduH 
sfsums io« in A40 
Vftemlne. Helps 
ehiUrea bulM sound 
tsutii. fitront bonea
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Grand champion of the 49th 
International Live Stork exposi
tion at Chicago was "Oid Goid,”  
a 1,200-poiind Biack .Angus Junior, 
shown with C. E. Yoder (left) of 
Muscatine, Iowa, the owner. In 
the center is Henry Marshall, 
president of the exposition, and 
at right is A. I). Weber of Kansas 
state college, the judge who 
picked the winner.

7 DAYS
W ILL DO IT

‘Love Apple’ Popular

DIXIECRATS:
Rough Rond

The road ahead looked rough for 
state's righters.

Democratic administration forces 
Were showing little patience with 
southern old-linqrs who had bolted 

' the party in the presidential elec
tion.

THE PURGE SWORD swung first 
at the un-American activities com- 

I mittce and two heads tumbled. 
I They were those of Representative 
I John A. Rankin, fiery Mississippian, 
' and F. Edward Herbert, Louisiana, 
' both of whom supported the state's 
I rights ticket against President Tru- 
' man in November.

Rankin, along with everybne else, 
i knew the blow was coming, b c - 
i cepted it calmly.

This German fraulein. Miss Elfi 
Giovanclli, was chosen “ tourist 
queen”  and will tour the U. S, 
this year in an effort to stimulate 
attendance at an import exhibi
tion In western Germany.

E*ERFECT:
Testers Amazed

U. S. air force intelligence testers 
rubbed their eyqs, looked again. 
Yes, there it was—a perfect I. Q. 
score by a gangling, bespectacled 
Kentucky youth seeking a connec
tion with the military.

WILLIAM M. BELEW, 18, of 
Simpsonville had done what no one 
before him had been able to achieve, 
something the army believed im
possible. Told he was not expected 
to answer all the questions correct
ly, he nevertheless went ahead and, 
in rapid-fire order, dashed through 

[ the test without a single error.
' It was the preliminary test given 
volunteers at the air force recruit
ing office in Louisville. The testers 
were amazed. They checked, re
checked the score, found it perfect. 
They then checked the records. 
Sure enough, Belew was the first 
to make a perfect score.

THESE NEW TESTS, much more 
exacting than the old, have been 
in use since last May. Questions 
are divided into three sections, 
vocabulary, arithmetic, and per
ception of spatial relationship. 
There are 45 questions and they 
must be answered in 40 minutes.

Belew will give the air force a 
trial. If he likes it, he will make 
it a career; if he doesn't he will 
take up accounting.

A Simpsonville h i g h  school 
basketballer and diamond per
former, Belew stands six feet tall, 
weighs 160 pounds, was expected 
to pass the army physical examina
tion with ease.

The scarcity of tomatoes in the 
past year's otherwise abundant 
harvests recalls something of the 
history of this romantic fruit- 
vegetable.

A sharp drop in production in 
some of the nation's principal to
mato-growing areas means smaller 
domestic stocks of tomato soup, 
juices, stews, ketchup and chili 
sauce this winter. Unseasonable 
weather 'is given as the cause.

One hundred years ago the to
mato was just beginning an uphill 
fight for respectability as a food

ns, in jukt 7 dayt... in one ihort week . 
a (roup of people who changed from ihelr 
•Id dentifricea loCaloxTooth Powderavmr> 
aged 38% hrifhier teeth by Kientific teaU 
Why not change to Calox youraclf? Buy 
Calox today . . .  no your 
teeth can atari looking 
brighter tomorrow!

CALOX
McKeiaon & Robbins toe., Bridgeport, Cana

item. Indians of the Andes had cul
tivated it since about 1000 A. D. 
The Azetes of Mexico gave it th.a 
name that Cortez’^men altered into 
“ tomato” —and they probably said 
“ toh-mah-toh.”  And the Spaniards 
took it back to Europe, but there it 
was recognized as a member of 
the deadly night-shade family.

It was wrinkled and small and 
was known as the “ love apple”  in 
Europe and, later, in North Amer
ica. And for centuries the supposed
ly poisonous fruit was nothing mora 

 ̂than a garden ornament.

QUSINESS mow b  
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Exp«ri*ne« hcu proved that COTTONSEED CAEE 
you protoia you nood to BupplomoBl rcmqo 

qran cmd koop Utm Iô  growing and qaining.
Coro's oddod toIu*. loo. in COTTONSEED CAKE in 

conloni which glrot you PROTEIN 
PLUS wh*n you food COTTONSEED Cako. Pollots 
or MooL

See Your Local Feed Dealer or call us at 
• Carlsbad 1126 for deliveries and prices

Pecos Valley Cottoo Oil Company 
Loving, New Mexico

9

fEEO COTIONiEW MEAl 'qnd„CAKE

IS

Attention L. P.lias Users
320 gal.Propane Tanks

$f6S.OO
Also Attractive price on 
500 gal. Propane Tanks

T E R M S  IF D ESIR ED

KEETH G A S  C O . Inc.
Box 616 IHagerman Phone 2941

The future living quarters for Bus- 
eie and Dobbin may still be a far 
cry from farmhouse comforts and 
big-city penthouse plush, but at 
least some of them will have air 
conditioning, in the interests of more 
milk and better livestock health.

A new barn humidity control sys
tem which will reduce excessive 
bam moisture to levels that will 
do away with decay, rusting and 
mildewing equipment, and losses 
due to spoiled animal feed, bacteria 
and insanitary conditions, haa been 
put on the market.

The new system will automatical
ly control fans and other devices 
for reducing excessive animal-pro
duced moiature which in winter oft
en reaches 100 per cent saturation.

Mounting Fire Losses
Fire losses for the first eight 

months of lS>4fl amounted to $4M,- 
978,000 according to the National 
Board of Fire Underwritara, indi
cating that the staggering 1047 
total of $692,635,000, highest in U. S. 
history. wiU probably be exceeded 
in 1948. The 1947 toll, up 23.8 per 
cent over the previous year, was an- 
amount 40 per cent greater than the I 
total educational budget of all 
American cities of over 25,000 pop
ulation—was higher than the cost I 
of governing New York, the natioq’s i 
largest state.

4^'
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Cause of Northern Lights 
Displays of the polar aurora, the 

general name given to both northern 
and southern lights, occur because 
of an electrical discharge passing 
through the very low-pressure air at 
altitudes from 50 to 500 miles above 
the earth’s surface. The electrical 
discharge la not man-made; it origi
nates on the sun, 93 million miles 
away, and this discharge is strong
est when there are, on the sun's ap
parent face, considerable numbers 
of active sun spots Even a single 
large, active sun spot which stand, 
almost exactly in the center of th- 
•un’s face, can do th. trirV

Artesia Mattress Co.
SMITH BROS.. Props.

C. A. Smith & R. P. Smith

For the BEST IVtat* 
trees Made—
SEE US—We Sell ’Em

Artesia

COMg Sif IT—the famous Servel Gas Refrigerator 
with no motor, no valvea, no piston or pump, no 
machinery at all in its freezing system Just a tiny 
ga.s flame does the work—with no noise, no wear. So 
Servel stays silent, lasts longer.

More than 2,000,000 families are enjoying Servel 
Gas Refrigerators right now. Some have had them 
15.18 and 20 years. Ask any of them, and they’ll tell 
you. “ Pick the Servel Gas Refrigerator. You’ll never 
hear a sound never have a moment’s worry.”

Come see the new models now on display.

CHECK FOR YOURSIIP
V  Big frozen food comportmont
V  Lets of ico cubos in triggor-roloaso trays 
^  Dew-oction vogeloblo frothonors
^  Plastic Coating on tholvot koopt thorn rust-froO'~ 

scratch-froo— oosy-to-cloan 
^  Shoivss oujw.<.u-,.. .u cisvsn diffsrsnt positioflt'^

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

When in Artesia
Stop and shop at the finest drug store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IRBY Drug Store
Tbe Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

YOUR EYES
—Consult—

Drs. Stone & Stone
Artesia, New Mexico

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITINFORMATION

Office 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

Calling A ll Car Owners !

Before Starting on a Trip 
Change to Phillips “ 66”  
Premium Oil. It Cleans 
Your Motor as it 
Lubricates.

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia

Distributors of Phillip’s **66” Products'

Adervtise in the News. It Pays.
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A in ’t It So

Roly-poly men make the best 
husbard^, psycholozists say. 
Thus, it follows that the tall, 
strinsy type are better for 
w'ind.ng around the lit t le  
Unger.

• • •
Nobody rnderstands what’s 

cooking in Ch na. but whatever 
It is. it’s boiling o .er.

• • •
What preUtrth it a man to 

have a vocabjlary of 50,000 
words and yet be unable to 
say no?

• • •
The wise man believes all 

he says. The fool says all be 
bel eves

lEASON It OUT AND YOU ' l l  
___  e k l M I  THIS

STv

NATL RE S RE.MfcDY (NR) TAB
LETS—A purti? <csri*blc Usiii«* lo 
r«lir«( contiipanoo »iiboiM ihc luuai 
(npina, tickcnina. pcnurbifif Mnia- 
uoot, •ih) does MM cauM ■ rash. Try 
NK—you mill MC lh( difrrcoc*. Tn- 
cuaicd or ciBiiy coaird—ihcit aaioa 
i> dependable, ihorousb. yci gentle aa 
BiUiont ol NR't hate proted. Get • 
2Sc boa and ute at directed

FUSSY STOMACH? 
KllfP FW too 
K0I6FSTI0N I
(LSUtO 

KAATIURN
*• FOR

THE TUMMVi

BACK ACHE 
TORTURE?

SORETONE Liniment’s .  
Hea t i ng  P ad  A c t i o n  
G i v e s  Q u i c k  R e l i e f !

For fast fmite relief of aches from bock firtNi, 
muscle scai^ lurrh^fo pain due lo faiifuc t%- 
penure tse the hnimeni bpeciall> made lo sootlw 
•UAh avmptomb

Soreione tinimeni has soenuftc ruhe'aoefic 
F*fred>ef>(s itoi act like glow ng »jrmth from a 
heating Helps atiravt fresh surface b lo^  to
surerticu] pain area

Soretonc h dirterem’ Nothing Hse -|ust like 
h ** Quick utrsfying resuits mutt be yours or 
Biofle) hack ^  Eccnomysire SI ^

Try *«v-'.etrne for Athletes Foot Kdb aO $ 
types ol common fynfi—on conucti

Bsvfflrs Cg u ( !̂«s 
F r c * n  C o n t iR ! i ! i  C r is i s  

\hzUm Q
Creom jN ii.n  relieves promptly liecauit 
ii g iet ricltt to tlie sen o f the trouble 
to help looten and expel germ laden 
phte.^m and a!J nature to loothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed brooebiai 
mucous membranes. T e ll yourdruegist 
to sell you a bottle o f Creomulsion 
•  tih the understandinq you muat tike 
•lie wav It quickly allays the cough 
or vou are lo  have lour money back.

CREOiVSULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds.Bronchibii

Relieve distress of M0NTHLY\

FEMALE
WEAKNESS
Are you troubled by diatreaa of 
female functional p>erlodlc dUturb* 
ancee? Doea thia make you suffer 
from pain, feel to nenouj. tlred ^  
at such times? Then ao try Lydia B. 
Pinkham'a Veg^etable Compound to 
relieve such symptoma Pinkham’s 
hat a grand toothing effect on one 
o/ vom en 'j most important orpant/

"LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

May XI arn nf l>inor<iere<l 
Kidney Artion

Modem life with itt harry and worry. 
Irregular babiTa, improper eatinc and 
drinking—itt riak of expuaure and infs^ 
tioD-^tnrowa heavy atrain on the work 
of tbe kidneya They are apt to become 
over>taxed and fait to filter ex̂ 'eae acid 
and other impuntiea from tbe life-glviae 
Mood

You may auffer nacihng backache, 
keadarhe. ditxinesa. getting up aigbta, 
leg paioa, awelliDg—feel eoaaiaatly 
tired, oervoua. all worn out. Other aigat 
of kidney or bladder diaurder are aoiaw 
tlrrsea bumiag. acaaty or too freqeeal 
ermetion

Try Ooan'e PiUe. Ooow'a ketp the 
kidneys to paae off harmful exreea body 
waete. They have had more than half a 
century of public approeal. Art rec 
mended by grateful uam eTrerywh 
AaJf yeer aeifAber'

DoANis P il l s

ft*

f ■ jD i i3 L .( : : : ;  

SPEAKS ^
J Intenwhanel Untona

 ̂ Sunday School L—ona T ^

REWIUTH 1, FOREkAR
SCRIPTURE: Mark 1 U  U, S1-4S: 

Lukr 4 1* 30
DEVOTIONAL READING: Luk, 4 40 

—I ]

Teach in g R e lig ion
Lesson for Febrnsry •, IMS

SOME PEOPLE, strange to say, 
don’ t believe in Sunday schools. 

Most North American Protestants 
do, because Jeaus did. The word 
may not be found in •
the New Testament, 
but the thing is there 
If Jesus did not be
lieve that religion 
could be taught, then 
he w a a guilty o f 
wasting much of hit 
time, for he worked 
at teaching in season 
and out of season. He 
was a product of the p.reman 
Sunday school, in a 
sense During his childhood he 
would go to the synagogue school 
week days and especially on Sab
baths; we know that by the time he 
was grown it was hit "custom”  lo 
attend synagogue services.

If Christiana today are faithful 
to Christ's example, we also will 
keep at the job of teaching our reli
gion to every child within our reach.

• • •
Body and Sonl
READ ERS of the gospels will note 
^  that when Jesus went home 
from the synagogue on the Sabbath, 
h>s day's work was not done He 
would spend hours, sometimes till 
far into the nitht, healing people 
brought to him for cure Jesus min
istered to mind and aoul Jesus was 
Interested in personalities, whole 
people, not half-people. Our minds 
nave to be fed. but we live in bodies, 
and bodies have no little to do with 
pc.-sonalilies Jesus was not content 
with teaching sidk people; he made 
sick people well. So the church to
day, if it is faithful to Christ's prin
ciples. will consider people as com
plete personalities.

• • •

The Common People 
Tl^E FIND that Jesus did not insist 
*• on university audiences In
deed, he never sp< ke to a university 
aucVcnce There were great univer
sities in those days, but it was not 
necessary for any one to be a grad
uate of one of them in order to enter 
Jesus' school, or to understand what 
he taught He taught the pla.n 
people plainly Again the church of 
today takes a leaf out of Jesus’ 
book. Most of our Sunday schools, 
for instance, have graded lessons; ; 
the little tots do not study from the 
same quarterlies grown-ups use. !

In all our teachings we trv to 
nse the pupil's language and to | 
put our Christian ideas in the 
thoughts (hat the pupils can 
understand.

At the best seminaries, young 
ministers-to-be are carefully taught 
how to put the great CThristian doc
trines in ways that the simplest 
people can understand.

• • •
God and Education

IEISUS did not try to teach people 
carpentry, or arithmetic, or geo

graphy. No doubt he could have
done so But he had something more 
important on his mind, something 
which he alone could teach. He 
taught religion, or in other words 
he taught the truth about God. and 
about man, and about right rela
tions between God and man.

• • •
Religion On Two Feet

JESUS did more than talk. He
lived. His whole life and cnar-

acter were saying more loudly and 
plainly what his words said.

So the Christian church today, 
when it is faithful to Christ, 
must translate into actual living 
the faith she teaches in Sunday 
school lessons, in catechisms 
and books and sermons.

!
What we do, as (Christians, speaks 

I louder than what we say Every 
Sunday school teacher needs to re
member that what is said on Sun
day IS important, but what the 
teacher does on Monday is more 
impressive by far The reason whv 
Je.su8 was more effective than John 
the Baptist was that John, after 
all. was a Voice, while Jesus wa- 
a Friend.

IC o p y n g h t  b y  the In te rn a t io n a l C ou n  
CU at R a llg lo u a  E d u c k t io n  on bcha lt ol 
«  P roteatant d enom lnatlona  Re len  xrn  
by W K U  f M t u r t t  1

You Build It

By INEZ GERHARD

JANE W YATT’S career means a 
lot to her; since babyhood she has 

loved acting. But her husband and 
two young sons mean even more 
to her; she brought Christopher 
with her on en Eastern trip made in 
connection with her new Monogram 
picture, "Bad Boy,’ ’ and super
vised his lessons between appoint-

JANE WYATT
ments. A brilliant stage career pre
ceded Hollywood for her; recently 
she came out of retirement (odd 
word for young and beautiful 
Jane!) to do “ Task Force" with 
Gary Cooper. Her recent pictures 
include "Boomerang’ ’ and "Gentle
men’s Agreement.”  The "Bad Boy”  
cast has Lloyd Nolan, Audie, 
Murphy and James Gleason in the 
other leads.

Jacques O’Mahoney has worked 
before the cameras in 75 oictures; 
Columbia’s "The Great Manhunt" 
is the fir.'̂ t in which he is seen and 
heard. Producer Harry Joe Brown 
decided the stunt man merited an 
important role.

----1----
Jack Carson will think twice be

fore he undertakes another coun
try-wide tour like the one he’s now 
finishing. “ Radio was never like 
this,”  he said sadly, describing the 
boatings he had taken in his act. 
In the course of the slapstick com
edy he gets hit with everything, in
cluding a camera. But he can take 
it; a broken b'ood vessel is the ex
tent of the damage. '

It took six years of hard work to 
land Dorothy Malone in the stellar 
bracket with her role opposite 
Dennis Morgan in Warrors' "One 
Sunday Afternoon.”  But it will 
probably take more than six years 
for her to find "the perfect man”  
for whom she says she’d kick her 
career aside. "Handsome in a 
homely way.”  "Master in his own 
home”  are just two requirements.

Bruder, “ Junevile Jury”  
star, is doing her part for the New 
York Heart Association’s drive for 
funds. The only child on the Young 
Celebrities committee, Peggy will 
make personal appearances and col
lect money.

Lex Bar’Ker,, the new "Tarzan,”  
must not ski or fly this winter, or 
frequent night clubs, according to 
his contract. In contrast, David 
Niven was urged to stay up late 
while playing the old-man scenes 
for “ Enchantment,”  so he would not 
look too fresh. But with his hair 
dyed platinum-pink (photographs 
white,) he couldn’ t frequent night 
•lubsl

----*----
If you want a god role, write 

your own story. That seems to be 
Joan Davis’ method. She and pro
ducer Tony Owen have written 
"The Traveling Saleswoman,”  in 
which Joan will star, to be maej^ by 
Columbia Pictures.

----♦----
20th Century-Fox seeks the coun

try’s most beautiful freshman co-ed; 
contests will be held at 12 colleges, 
in connection with first showings of 
"Mother Is a Freshman” ; the grand 
prize winner will be given a trip to 
Hollywood. The picture stars Lo
retta You.ng and Van Johnson, Lo
retta playing the mother. Competing 
co-eds need not also be mothers.

----* ----
ODDS ASD ESDS . . . Walttr 

Hsmpdtn, who itarrnl on tht firti 
"Cnralcado of Amoritu” in I91f, eamo 
hack to ploy Btnjamm Franklin on 
tht i97th ont , . . LowM Thomas hat 
dona tht narration for a ntw 16mm, 
color film, "Ski Tips", in which ht Usti 
do’t assd don't'i for both axptrt and 
uovict skiiars — which will not kttp 
many of thtm from hrtaking armt 
and Itgt, howtvtr . . . Jotl McCraa it 
a stalwart htro now, hsst ht mstd to 
u-tar womtn't tlolhtt and do korto- 
hack stssnit at a donhla for Grata Gat- 
ho and Marion Daoiti . , . Brtty 
laystat, tingtr tponsortd hy Don 
Smtcht, has simid to do'O 
at Mttro-Goldwyo,

Horse Head Pipe Rack Easy

I T  LCX^KS like a wood carving 
'  yet it takes not a bit of skill to 
Tiake. To make this handsome 
}ipe rack merely trace the pat- 
;ern offered below on some 
icraps of w(x>d. Then cut out 
iiree pieces and glue them to- 
;ether. Aftei assembling, sandpa- 
>er, paint or stain. The head is 
hen ready for two ears and a 
lose band cut from scraps of 
eather. You will amaze yourself 
ind practically mystify your 
riends when they see what 
'ou’ve accomplished without help

from a skilled wood carver. A 25c 
coping saw is an you need to cut 
the parts for the head and base.

For a f l f t  every pipe imoker will enlqy. 
lend 25c lor Pipe Rack Pattern No «# to 
Easl-Blld Pattern Company, Dept, w, 
PleaiaotvUle. N. Y .

Do This for 
Head-Cold 
Stuffiness!

Xnstantly—the moment 
you put a few drops 
of Vicks Va-tro-nol m 
each nostril—you’ll fetl ^  .
your cold-stultod note '
start to open up and five you wonder
ful relief from snlOy head-cold dUtraaa. 
Va-tro-nol acU ao (aat because It works 
Tight vh tro  trouVla It. It relieves stuffy 
concasUon. and makes breathing aasler. 
If used In time, Va-tro-nol helps pre- 
reni many eokU from developing! T if  
Ul Vicks Va-tn>-Dol Nose Crops.

I ^ O T H E R . M p T H t ^ l V E  B E E N  
T H IN K IN B  <?E T H A T  CA KE YOU

Atk Mothor, Sho Knows . . . Clabber Girl it the
> , . . . .  f t  (marui*

baking powder with the boFoeced double action ( CiesUMlkMii^J 
. . , Right, in the mixing bowl; Light from the oven.

CI^SBER GIRL
- M r

•  Rub in Ben-Gay for prompt, soothing, gentle relief 
from^hest-cold miseries Your doctor knows about 
those famous pain-relieving agents—methyl salicylate 
and menthol. Ben-Gay contains up to 2V  ̂times more 
of them than five other widely offered rub-ins. Mild 
Ben-Gay was especially formulated for children’s 
delicate skin. Ask for genuine Ben-Gay.
Msa for Pain due to RHEUMATISM. MUSCU ACHE, sad STXAMS. 

Ask for Mild BatMiay for CbAdrra.

m . , \
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JsA K j B ^N iD A L L v^'^ '
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■VNOP8I I
Tk« lost at thtlr lamlijr lortua U ac* I 

ctptrd iMIcally ky (kt Briitol lamlly. i 
larludlBC Prkiciaor Brliiol. lavalld ar* 
chMlagUI; kit daagktfr, Ratamary, aad 
■tmmoBi, a lamlly “litara.’* Tka oaly 
proparijr lalaagad It Papp*rtraa l u .  akd 
tka Brlttolt meva la Calltorala la apat- 
ala II. Ratamary aipaiiakeat Ika Ifg- 
mall al aa luikrepar't aaltlaaca aad la 
(raU lB l lar U t  aid al Bok EUlot. Baal 
■laadltk tuacattlully maaagrt tka laa, 
tkaa aavltagat a tlrlaf al kault. Whila 
^  away aa a taraay trip, tka laa It 

Ratramry kraakt aR kar aa- 
gaicmaal u  Raat. Bak taaaa Mrt. 
■laadltk Iram tarlaaa lajury la aa accl- 
daal.

CHAPTKR XVII

Kent anorted. “ I should say sol 
What’s Elliot's idea, anyhow? The 
modest hero disdaining his lau
rels---- ”

“ Kent!" his mother exclaimed.
" I  know, Madre, I know! He did 

save you—from a bad fall, at the 
very»least. Of course I’m grateful. 
I ’ ll tell him so. I ’ll thank him; but 
why in the name of all that’s rea
sonable did it have to be ^ob Elliot? 
What were you doing out at his 
place, anyhow?"

“ I wanted to see him about some
thing Can’t we forget the accident 
now, Kent?"

“ Of course,”  he told her contrite
ly "Rosemary said the doctor 
didn't want you to talk and here I've 
been wagging my tongue like a 
dog’s tail. Yes. come in !" he called 
in answer to a knock.

It was Rosemary, bringing a sup
per tray for Mrs Standish.

“ I wanted to bring it up myself to 
see if Kent’s been upsetting you. He 
has.”  she went on severely. “ Go 
dowm and have dinner, Kent, and 
ru  stay with your mother till she’s 
eaten hers. You're not to be trusted 
alone with her until after she's had 
a night's sleep."

Mrs. Standish seemed quite her
self the next day though she kept 
her bed at the doctor’s orders. Kent 
was at his best with his mother this 
morning, Rosemary thought.

In the afternoon he drove out to 
see Bob Elliot and greatly to Rose
mary's surprise brought him back 
to the inn for dinner

“ Since he wouldn't come himself 
to inquire for Madre,”  Kent ex
plained. "These Californians! All 
he did today was to telephone to ask 
about her, and send her a basket of 
fruit and half a greenhouseful of 
roses. I had to go out and bring him 
in bodily to see her.”

Bob smiled but did not answer. 
Kent’s mood of gayety had been 
donned as the two men entered the 
inn. Before that, they had been talk
ing in a matter-of-fact way on im
personal subjects Ellen Carter and 
the new man were asked to join 
them at dinner and the meal passed 
off with apparent cordiality be
tween Kent and Elliot. Rosemary 
was puzzled a little at the «''nntion

Ring Reveals 
Ellen's Secret

However, she was not surprised 
when Mrs. Elliot called on Kent’s 
mother a few days later. It was like 
her thoughtfulness to wish to see for 
herself that Rosemary’s friend suf
fered no ill effects from what had 
happened. Mrs. Standish received 
her caller in her own sitting-room. 
That evening she told her surprised 
■on that she had accepted Mrs. 
Elliot's invitation to spend a few 
days at the Elliot home.

"How come, Madre? It’s not like 
you to pA  yourself under obliga
tions to a woman you hardly know.”

" I ’m already under obligations to 
her son,”  was the quiet answer. “ I 
like Mrs. Elliot, I want to know her 
better ’ ’

Since the Standishes’ return to 
Peppertree Inn, Ellen Carter had. 
save on special occasions, occupied 
a table by herself. Kent and Rose
mary had dined tete-a-tete during 
Mrs. Standish’s visit to the Elliots. 
This evening, however, Ellen asked 
If she might join them.

Soup gave way to roast, salad 
plates were removed, the dessert 
eaten and still no comment was 
made on Ellen’s enormous dia
mond. Over her coffee cup she 
burst out:

“ Are both of you blind, or aren’t 
you even Interested in me?"

Rosemary’s soft hand was laid 
over the one which wore the ring.

"M y dear, of course we arel I 
■aw it the minute you pat down, but 
1 thought it would be fun to pretend 
we didn’t Tell us at once! It’s Jim 
Harkless, of course.”

“ Of course!”  Her astonished 
voice implied that anyone else was 
unthinkable " It  was love at first 
sight with both of us. He—he’s 
pretty fine, Rosemary.”  *

“ I know he is," she answered j 
warmly. “ I’m so happy for you j 
bdth, Len darling. I suppose it’s too ' 
early to ask if there are any ' 
plBBar-

Ellen blushed furiously. “ Could— 
can—Peppertree Inn stage a wed
ding? Sron?”

The owner of the inn gave an 
ecstatic little bounce.

“ In half an hour, if you say sol" 
"Not quite that soon! I insist on 

being engaged for at least a week, 
though Jim says it's very unreason
able of me. It will be very quiet, 
you know. Jim's people will come, 
his father and mother and a mar
ried sister. I ’d like to ask the El
liots, and Mrs. Standish, of course. 
But where can we have it, Rose
mary? The lobby’s too public and
your sitting-room is too small---- ”

“ Leave all that to me! Just tell 
me the day and the hour and I ’ ll do 
the rest. Oh, how wonderful to have 
a wedding here!”

Kent laugh^ and rose to his feet, 
" I  can see I ’m going to be the su
perfluous male from now on. Before 
you go, Ellen, give me a hint of 
what you’d like for a wedding pres
ent.”

Her starry eyes dwelt on him

“ Run along, Kent. Us gals have 
work to do!”

briefly. “ Oh, anything — it doesn’t 
matter. I mean. .”

“ We know what you mean,”  
Rosemary Ikughed. “ Run along, 
Kent. Us gals have work to do!”  

Everybody in the inn knew the 
secret next day, and everybody, it 
was at once apparent, expected to 
be invited to the ceremony

“ Oh, let them come.”  said the 
warm-hearted bride. “ They’re all 
the family I have, even if most of 
’em are temporary. That is,”  she 
added, “ if we have room for so 
many.”

“ I ’ve got that all worked out.”  
Rosemarv announced. “ The dining
room is the largest room The wed
ding is at four g’clock Right after 
lunch the chairs and tables will be 
taken out and the decorators will 
move in. They’ re not professional 
decorators either, Ellen. I thought 
you’d like your wedding to be as— 
as personal as possible Bob and his 
mother, Kent and Mrs. Standish, 
Simmons and I—we’ll work like 
lightning and everything will be 
ready by three o’clock. That will 
leave us an hour to dress.”

She threw herself into the, plans 
with furious enthusiasm. She meant 
to make up to Ellen as much as 
pgssible for the fact that her wed
ding must be held in an inn.

By Wednesday night, the eve of 
the wedding day, a surprising 
amount of work had been accom
plished.

In Rosemary’s room the two girls 
were having a last talk

Inn Is Setting 
For Wedding .

“ You’re all being so heavenly 
kind to me,”  Ellen said, biting her 
lip to still its trembling. “ Jim 
wanted me just to drive to a justice 
of the peace and get it over with but 
somehow I couldn’t bear that. I 
thought even a quiet affair with just 
you and his parents would be some
thing I could at least have to re
member always. And now, thanks 
to you. I ’m having a real wedding, 
with a veil and music and every
thing. And I’m so happy, Rose
mary! I feel so desperately sorry 
for all the girls who can never 
marry Jim!”   ̂'

“ Jim’s a prince but he’s none too 
good for you," said Rosemary se
verely. “ If he beats you or fusses 
about the money you spend on hats, 
always remember you can go home 
to Mother right here! What about 
Bob Elliot now, my dear?"

Ellen looked at her vaguely. 
“ Bob? What about him? Oh, you 
mean—’ ’ Ske laughed gaily. “ Bob 
never meant anything to me. I re- 
nsember now that I talked a lot of 
nonsense to you about him when 
you first came here. Bob’s girl-ahy

or girl-proof, I don't know which 
Not that it matters. As long as h* 
can plant or bud or graft avocadc 
trees, he's happy. I suspect hii 
home life is too satisfactory. Noth
ing to make his thoughts turn long
ingly to matrimony" She hesitated 
then said; “ Forgive me, dear, for 
what I’m going to say—try to say, 
maybe, for I ’ ll probably lose my 
courage. It’s about you and—Kent."

“ Don’t bother, Len. There’s noth
ing to say—about Kent and me ’ ’ 
^“ Rosemary, don’t put me off' 

I ’m so fond of you, I so want you to ] 
be happy, you’ve done so much for i 
me-----"

“ Stop crying, goose, or your eyes ■ 
will ^  r ^  and Jim will think the ' 
wedding is off I can’t talk to you ' 
about Kent because there’s simply . 
nothing to say. When there is—if 
there is, you shall know It." |

There were no loiterers at the 
luncheon table next day. Everybody 
knew that it was imperative to 
clear the room aa quickly as pos
sible.

To the stately music of the Wed
ding March Ellen came in. walking 
alone but preceded by Rosemary. 
The two girls made a lovely picture, 
one in blue, her face serious be
neath the wide hat; the other radi
ant in her misty veil and robes 

A few minutes later. Ellen, re
ceiving the good wishes of the 
guests, had a moment to speak of 
the setting for her wedding.

“ It’s all too lovely for words, 
Rosemary! I never dre.nmed you 
could work such magic and magic 
is just the word for what vou’ ve 
done’ ”

Late that evening when the inn. 
still happily thrilled over the after
noon’s ceremony, had settled down 
for its night's rest, a small figure 
stole out to the pennertree and sank 
down on one of the seats

Rosemary sat there a long time, 
her chin propped on her hand, 
thinking, thinking When at last she 
rose, she said in a so't w?iisper' 

“ It’s all settle^ for me now El
len’s wedding has shown me what 
I must do ”

Rosemary was ill. Whether she 
had tired herself too much in the 
preparations for Ellen Carter’s 
wedding, or whether she had sat too 
long under the poopertree in the 
cool California night, she did not 
know Atl she was conscious f>f was 
aching bones and a sore throat.

She dozed feverishly most ol the 
day Mrs Standish came in to see 
her in the afternoon despite the 
girl’s protests.

Doctor Prescribes
Rest and Quiet

“ Nonsense, I won’ t catch your 
cold' You picked up tjjis germ be
cause you’re run down, my dear If 
you aren’ t better in the morning 
I ’m going to send for a doctor ’ ’

In the morning she was neither 
 ̂ better hor worse All she wanted in 
the world, she said crossly to Sim- 

' mons, was plenty of cool water to 
drink and to be let alone Whgn her 
bedroom door was opened just be
fore noon, she lifted her head in 
quick irritation, then dropped it on 
the pillow again when she saw who 
were her visitors

“ Mrs. Elliot! How good of you to 
come, but truly you ought not! I 
have a horrid sore throat, as I told 

j Mrs. Standish,”  she finished with 
I a reproachful glance at Kent’s 
mother.

“ Yes, I ’m here to look at that 
throat," said another voice cooly. 
Before she could answer a tongue 
depressor was slipped into her 
mouth. "Say ah, please!”

“ Who called you. Doctor Pear
son?”  she asked a few minutes 
later.

“ Never mind who called me, 
young lady. You should have done it 
yourself, you know Now take a 
deep breath. Another Another" 

He thumped and listened in a 
businesslike manner for a while.

“ A touch of flu; nothing to worry 
about, but you’re going to need 
quiet and rest for a week or so. 
You’re pretty tired out, you see 
What have you been doing to your
self?”

She gave him a faint grin. “ Being 
maid of honor at a wedding, that’ s 
all. I expect the excitement was too 
much for me.”

“ H’m. W ell.^ ’m sending you to 
the hospital fo rV  little while. This 
is no place for sickness.”

“ A hospital!”  She could not have 
been more horrified if he’d said a 
pesthouse. “ But I 'won’t go to a 
hospital! I f  I ’m as contagious as all 
that. I ’ ll get a nurse-I’ll get two 
nurses---- "

“ You’re not contagious. That 
throat is clearing up very nicely. 
But I told you you need quiet A 
nurse, or even half a dozen nurses, 
couldn’t keep out the noise of this 
place: radios going, doors opening 
and closing, voices in the halln—it 
won’t do.”

- (TO BE CONTtNUSDI

The Farmer Won
A close-fisted farmer supplied 

to a local house three dozen eggs 
every week. One week he found 
that he had accidentally sent one 
egg too many. Determined not to 
lose on the deal, he called at the 
house. “ Mr. Smith,”  he said, “ 1 
sent along one egg over the three 
dozen this week.”

“ Surely you’re not going to wor
ry over a little thing like that.”  
Mr. Smith said. “ Let’s settle it 
with a drink. What will you 
have?”

“ Eggnog," was the farmer’s re
ply.

Dilemma
”Smilh II s MMM uko IsJtti ku 

bat to mobodf."
"I b*m bout dot! bt g»t bit bam

emt?"

Uneducated
“ Joe Wall never completed hia 

education, did he?”
“ No, he died a bachelor.”

Oat an a Limb
“Is It true that It cost $35 la 

have yonr family tree looked op?”  
"W ell, not exactly. I paid $5 ta 

have it looked np and $20 ta have 
it hushed up.”

Sunshine, Cleanliness 
Help Kill Disease

Grass crops make ideal sani
tary floors for the production and 
feeding of livestock because in 
order to maintain a good grass 
crop there must be plenty of sun
shine, nature’s own and unex
celled disease-germ killer.

Vetemarians have been very 
successful in preventing ewine 
erysipelas with the use of culture 
and serum—and in some cases, 
with serum alone. But where 
bogs are kept In muddy yards 
and uncleaned buildings, there is 
possibility of a recurrence of the 
diaease in spite of vaccination.

Check that Cough
from  9 cold

Before It Gets Worse
- > o n d  get well quicker 
with the N fW  FOLEY’S

The N E W  ro L E V  S HO.NEY a  TAR , 
contain* one of the moat Imporlani cotiiih 
trraunrnt dotrloimiMiU In > •pri. »n « that i 
ACTL’A IX Y  HELPS HPEITO KECOV. 
EKY Alan tool hr* throat, rhnrkt rouah- 
Ina Alan drilriniia. t)on-narmtir. dnaa qot 
ui>*nt dicration Hut moat Imiwrtant. ,VL H' 
riILKY 'S  Arlpt itoti frl *rll cuirtrr from 
couch due to mlo At irour drucciaa •

r i o u D ' ^ i O u r " n M «
\ U U l \  POP CORN

SIIBfTOPOP 
cai«p Awo 

xasisMB. .

ft / I K \^

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

Ends Bad Case 
of Constipation

**I used to hsve to take 8 or 4 pUb 
regularly for constipation. Then I 
nude EELLOGc’s ALL-BRAN my break' 
fast cereal and it proved to be a real 
regulator!”  If your diet lacks bulk 
for nomaal elimi
nation, eat an 
ounce of Kellogg’s 
ALL-BRAN CVCry
day in m ilk—and 
drink plenty of 
water. If you are 
not satisfied after 
10 days, send the 
empty carton to 
the Kellogg Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich., and get ool’Bl b  
YOL'R HONEY BACK. Order k l l u n k ’r  
ALL-BRAN today.

” — lA V ^  V ’

r -
A lb *r» '

I  AND REAL 
I SMOKING- COMFORT IN  
A MPEFUL OF RArAND  
W E NEW HUMIDOR TOP ̂ 
SURE KEEPS PA. MILD 
AND RJCH-TASTING!

‘'You can't beet P. A. for rich-taf^ 
ing amoking comfort,” aaya John 
Burk*. “P.A. imoket mild and cool 
— right down to the bottom of the 
bowL"

n o b * N*»* iN O K *

^  ^ aMV OTH*« 
t »*'‘ t ^ b a c c o

RATICNSl
JOY

sMoa

RA!S NEW
HUMIDOR TOP IS GREAT, 

I  FIND THAT CRJMP 
CUT PA. STAYS FRESH 

AND TASTY, AND ROUS 
FAST AND EASY INTO 
MILD CIGARETTES

“Crimp cut P.A. if great," leya 
PraJ Eitnar. “P.A. ahapaa up 
fait into naat cigarattci that are 
axtra-taity, axtra-mild.”

ft. J. ftifRitiB ThftBfPS O—
R TV m  M  “•IIANB M R  OPRY” . SATVRMkV I

f  t -I
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Special Bargain 
Offer
2 F r o i i l f X  Slri|»«*

S i i : I !. /,«•:{<» X  9 A  c n
VV a-. N O U  O U , D \ J

s i/«-;{♦> X sa c »o r  a  a
NOW srHintial

Keys Men’ s Wear
116 W .Main \ rl t*?«ia

^ * 
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THESE NEW MEXICO AA:M COLLEGE CHEERLEADERS direct Aggie 
cheering «nd pep rallies Bett> Riley, center, a .<«ophomore from SUte 
College and formerly a yell-leader at Deming High School, flosses the 
pep-maker. Other cheerleaders are. from 1., Marjorie Baker, freshman 
from Las Cruces; Marjorie Lane, sophomore from Alamogordo. Frank 
Green. Junior Irom Pcnnsauken. N J ; Betty Riley; J D Jonw.

•more from Carlsbad: Billye Hooks Hemler. sophomore from Carlsbad 
rnd Jo .Xnn Ourrln freshman from Santa Pe

March of Dimes

DANCE 

Sat. Feb. 5th
High School Gym at Hope

Music by Fisher-Bates Orchestra

Admission $1.10 per person

Fort Koarnty Stamp Itiu a  
Raealls Waatward Movamont

A three-cent stamp buys a large 
order of American history In the 
commemoration issue of the' 100th 
anniversary of Fort Kearney as the 
"Guardian of the Pioneers.”

Fort Kearney belongs to tha saga 
of the Oregon Trail, of covered 
wagons and stampeding buffalo 
herds, of fur traders, mountain 
men, and Indian fighting, notes the 
National Geographic society.

Curiously, history books and 
maps differ about its spelling. Al
though named for General Stephen 
Watts Kearney, who served in the 
Mexican war and led early expe
ditions over the pioneer trails, the 
fort—like the near-by town of the 
same name, bears the statutory 
spelling "Kearney."

The fort was established in the 
summer of 1848 to protect west
ward moving travelers from hos
tile Indians. Built along the Platte 
valley in the heart of what is now 
Nebra.ska, it replaced a temporary 
camp to the east, which had been 
set up a year or two earlier and 
was first to use the general’s name.

The new site was a practical 
one, chosen for convenient grazing 
land and fertile soil crops, for 
good water supply, and neighbor
ing woods for building materials. 
Soon the commanding Lieutenant 
and his 175 volunteer mounted 
troops from Missouri had raised 
blockhouses, a guardhouse and 
lookout station, officers' quarters, 
stables, and a sawmill.

Take Cara of Matal Roofa« 
Airleultural Export Warns

Rust is the cancer of farm ma
chinery and other metal equip
ment on the farm. It goes on 
destroying thousands of dollars 
worth of property each year.

"Rust does not stop ‘working’ 
because it’s Labor day. It is no 
respector of iron or steeL Once 
started, it will slowly de^roy 
metal roofs, machinery and equip
ment.’ ’ declares J. G. Andros, ex
tension agricultural engineer. Uni
versity of Illinois college of agri
culture.

Andros points especially to the 
damage done each year to the 
galvanized roofs that are used on 
more than a third of the service 
buildings on Illinois farms. Almost 
half of the metal roofs now in use 
need some repairs because of rust
ing.

Such repairs include replacing 
damaged nailing strips or sheets, 
renailing, tightening ihose sheets 
and painting to stop damage from 
rust. Such repairs seldom take 
much money or material, but they 
do require a few hours of labor 
from time to time.

"Galvanized metal roofing should 
be painted as soon as the gal
vanising or zinc coating begins to 
break down, and certainly before 
the roofing rusts very much,”  
Andros says. "Painting at this 
stage takes less labor, and a gal
lon of «paint goes farther. Warm 
weather is the best time to apply 
the pamt.’ ’

Li(hts in Layin f H o u m  
Htip inertas i E ( f  Yiald

An electrical twilight is possible 
hi the chicken house, but it is more 
expensive and less practical than 
to allow the sun to do the Job in 
the normal and accustomed way.

It is possible to arrange dim
ming devices that put out part of 
the lights and gradually dim the 

I others, so that the chickens get to j  roost before all the electric lights I go out, but such cqptrol is expen- 
i -Mve. either for mechanical appli

ances or in personal attention.
This is why poultry specialists 

■if the U. S. department of agricul- 
vture, in suggesting winter lights in 
"laying houses advise poultrymen 
I  to turn on the lights in early morn- 
I ing and get the layers ruslhng in 

time to put m a full day oefore 
the normal twilight that guides 
them to rest on the rousts. This 

1 is why on many farms this winter 
I the layers will be up and on the 
; job even earlier than the tradi- I tiorally early rising farm family.
I A simple alarm clock regulator 
j  is all that is required to turn on

the lights in the morning. Many 
I experiments have demon.strated 

that It IS grxxl business to provide 
enough electric lighting in the lay
ing house so that the hens will 
get in a fourteen hour day. Under 
the lights, the layers exercise 
more, eat more, and lay more 

I eggs.
II

Push-Button Accountant 
i Soon to Make Its Debut

Electronic machines now being 
perfected after years of exhaus
tive research by British scientists, 
are able to wipe out long hours of 
tedious sorting, adding, coinput- 
mg and analyzing by thousands of 
office clerks. »

In a matter of seconds, these 
wonder robots can compile an up- 
to-the-minute balance sheet for the 
corporation executive, punch out a 
railway ticket for the hurried 
traveler, or sort thousand* of let
ters in a flash for the harassed 
mail clerk.

Technicians at work in one Lon
don laboratory are about to pull 
the wraps off an ‘electronic ac
countant' that will have consider
able effect on the business world. 
Fhish a button and its electronic 
impulses race into^ action, sift 
thousands of accounts flowing in 
from hundreds of branch offices, 
tote up the debit and credit columns, 

j juggle masses of figures without a 
I  hitch, finally deliver a flawless 
I balance sheet.I Accountancy Is to benefit In this 
. way through Britain's great ad
vance in technical knowledge 
gained during World War II. 

i Scientists and engineers who de
veloped advanced electronic cal
culators and bomb-sights during 
the war are using \hat experience 
now. Both instruments work on the 
same principle.

Burning Reduces Yield ,  
Research proves that burning 

does not improve pasture or hay 
land. The October. 1SM8, issue of 
"Soil Conservation”  published by 
the U. S. department of agriculture, 
states: "Burning pasture decrea.sed 
yield of hay more than half in 
eight years, states Harry M. El- 
well. SCS research, Guthrie, Okla. 
An area protected from grazing 
and Are made 2,886 pounds of hay 
per acre as compaf'ed with a yield 
of 1,366 pounds , for land protected 
from grazing but burned annually. 
Another area protected from Are 
for 11 years produced 3,907 pounds 
of May per acre compared with a 
yield of 1,858 pounds for an adja
cent plot which was burned only 
twice during the 11 years. A burned 
wooded area lost 12 and 31 times 
more soil and water, respective
ly, than adjacent, unbumed areas.”

I
Stews Always Popular'

Stews'  have a popularity that 
knows no international boundaries. 
There is the Irish stew, French 
ragout, Hungarian goulash, and the 
American meat pie, all with the 
goodness that comes from long, 
slow cooking and proper seasoning. 
You needn’t get iivA  rut when it 
comes to preparing stews for your 
family. Although you may follow 
a recipe, ingredients may be add
ed or subtracted provided the 
stew still looks attractive and 
tastes delicious. It is not necessary 
to spend all morning in prepara
tion if you use a pressure sauce
pan. Follow the manufacturer’s di
rections on timing. If the stew is 
allowed to simmer a while before 
serving, so that the flavors become 
blended, it will be greatly im
proved

VfU rinarlan Qroip Warns 
Of Laad Poisonini of Oagi

Whatever may be done with that 
old broomstick, don’t let Fido use 
it as a plaything.

This warning, based on newly- 
published research on the problem 
of lead poisoning in dogs, is issqed 
by the American Veterinary Med
ical association.

"Federal law requires the use 
of n0n-poisonous paint on children’s 
toys,”  the A. V. M. A. explains. 
"But this doesn’t apply to the 
paint used on household articles, 
walls and woodwork.

"In  many cases, lead poisoning 
has been found responsible for 
fatal cases of fits in pet dogs. And 
the source of the lead has been 
traced to paint and other lead- 
containing Items in the dog’s 
otherwise healthful home.”

The research report tells of six 
typical cases of lead poisoning of 
dogs. Five were fatal.

” In one case,”  the A. V. M. A. 
reports, ’ ’the dog’s favorite toy 
was a well-chewed, red-painted 
broom. In another, the dog had 
been eating flecks of old qpint 
from the outside walls of its home 
which was being repainted. An
other victim came from a kennel 
where the woodwork had just been 
painted.”

Source of the lead was not deter
mined in the other cases, but post
mortem examinations showed the 
presence of poisonous amounts of 
the metal.

Moekin{blrd, Famed Mimie,
Is M ovini North and Wost

Mockingbird, loveliest oF Amer
ica’s feathered singers, tradition
ally associated only with the mag
nolias and cypresses of the South. 
IS moving northward. In recent 
years it has been reported in south
ern Canada and has become well 
known in New England, according 
to Alexander Sprunt Jr., ornithol
ogist of Charleston, S. C., in a bul
letin issued by Smithsonian insti
tution.

“ It has,”  he says, ’ ’undoubtedly 
been increasing its range north
ward and westward in recent ye«rs. 
It now IS well known in New Eng
land and as far west as Knox coun
ty, Illinois, and parts of Iowa (Mon
roe county).

The bulletin records that a pair^ 
of mockingbirds nested as far north 
as central Alberta during the sum
mer of 1928. This is the most north
erly point from which the bird has 
been recorded on the continent.

The mockingbird is famous chief
ly (or Its ability, probably unex
celled among North American 
birds, to imitate the song of other 
oirds, but it also has a remarkably 
sweet sung of its own. It is re
corded that one mocker could imi
tate 39 bird songs, 50 bird calls and 
the notes of a frog and a cricket.

Home-Made Electric Fence
Farm safety specialists at Mich

igan state college urge fanners to 
use care in the selection and use 
of electric fences. Home-made 
electric fence controllers are a 
gamble. The specialists point out 
that a very small shock can be 
fatal. Even the amount of current 
used by a seven watt bulb is more 
than necessary for electrocution. 
No fence, they caution, should be 
energized from any source except 
through a controller approved by a 
recognized testing agency. Every
one around the farm should be in 
structed, on how to di.sconnect the 
controllir in case of an emergency 
and children should be taught not 
to tamper or play with an electric 
fence. Electric fences should not be 
depended upon to restrain bulls, 
boars, or other vicious animals. 
Insulated grips should be provided 
for opening and closing the gate.

Wings O ver the Orchard 
Use of the airplane by apple 

growers has increased recently as 
a result of the greater use of hor
mone sprays (or dusts) to preveiit 
pre-harvest drop of the fruit. Air
planes can do the spraying job 
without entering the orchard as 
they apply th# fruit-holding treat
ment from above, whereas the 
usual sprayers must move among 
the trees. The au-plane is not quite 
so efficient as the ground sprayer 
but is commercially satisfactory. 
At the harvest season the close- 
growing, fruit-laden trees, the piles 
of packing boxes, and the props 
offer obstacles to the spray ma
chines and hoses but none at all 
to the hired hormone-puffing planes 
that operate without interfering 

I with the orchardist’s busy harve.'T 
! labor force.

Thk Chritlmai, join the Payroll Sav
ings Plan where you work and start your 
regular, automatic purchaae o f U. S. 
Savings Bonds. Or, if  self-employed, 
join the Bond-a-Month plan when- 
you bank. You should start filling those 
I*)t8 Ul.rislmas slfxrkings now, so tlial 
len < JiristniBses from now you ran fill 
your whole family's stuekings, inrluding 
yniir own. And you will be faring ihe 
ruliire with security and confidence. 
U, .S. .Savings Bonds will open the doiir 
to future security and happiness.

US. T rso su ry  Orpartwfnt

Paper Lining Doubles 
Effect of Light Shades

Lights around the hpuse often 
seem dim at the time of year when 
evenings are longer. But light 
from lamps often can be increased 
by arranging for simple and better 
reflection.

Light* colors reflect light, dark 
colors aosorb it. A white paper lin
ing or a coat of white paint—or ̂ 
even white shoe polish on the in
side of a lamp shade may double 
or triple the light given off. i

t  *
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Casseroles Please,
Satisfy Appetites 

Durinq Cold Weather

WOMEN LIKE casseh)Ie8 for 
dinner and supper menus because 
they’re taste-tempting and satisfy
ing to the family. At the same time, 
a well-planned casserole contains 
high nutritive value and stays 
within hard-pressed food bugets.

If you're short on "time when pre
paring a meal, it’ s easy to whip to
gether a casserole. Then, too, be
cause a casserole contains so many 
other foods and frequently includes 
vegetables, there’s little to worry 
about for the remainder of the 
meal. >

Even if the casserole contains no 
vegetables, you can serve those in 
a salad which takes no time to toss 
together. Fresh or canned fruits, 
and cookies from the old stone 
crock will do beautifully for des- 
aert.

• • •

PORK LEFT over from a roast 
will work nicely in this biscuit roll. 
You may serve gravy left from the

A pound ul pork makes a tasty 
dish when combined with flavor- 
ful apples in this biscuit roll This 
main dish is quickly mixed and 
easily baked for a cold weather 
supper.

roast over it or substitute tomato
sauce

Pork Kiscuil Roll 
(Serves 4>

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MEND

*Cheese-Meat Pies 
Tossed Green Salad Hot Rolls 
Apricots Beverage Cookies 
•Recipe Given

Pastry
•  (For Cheese-Meat Pies) 
m  cups sifted flour 

1 teaspoon salt 
4'i cup shortening 
S -S tablespoons cold water 

Sift together flour and salt. Cut 
in shortening with two knives or 
pastry blender until pieces are the

Spr
spoon of water over a small portion 
of the flour mixture, lightly press
ing moistened particles together 
with a fork Put this dough to thr 
side of the mixing bowl. Repeat un 
til all flour is moistened, being care 
ful to add water eadh time to an un
dampened spot. Lightly form into a 
ball, wrap in waxed paper and chill 
W hour.

Cheese-Meat Pies 
(Makes 8)

Pastry
cup finely chopped onion 

8/3 cup finely chopped green pep
per

8 tablespoons butter 
1 pound chuck beef, gronnd 
1 teaspoon salt 

14 teaspoon pepper 
1'4 cups ccndcnscd tomato soup 

3 cups cooked fine noodles 
Vi pound American e h c e a e. 

grated
Line 8 individual pie pans with 

pastry. Cook onion and green pep
per until tender and lightly browned. 
Add ground meat, salt and pepper 
and mix well. Stir in tomato soup 
and noodles. Blend well. A d d  
cheese, saving 14 cup for top of 
pies. Flfr pastry-lined pie pans with 
cheese-meat mixture. Sprinkle 1 
tablespoon of cheese on top of each 
pie Bake in a moderate (350* F.) 
oven for 45 minutes. Serve hot in 
pie pans, or, let cool in pans for 15 
minutes and then lift from pans with 
aid of spatula

• • •
YOU’LL GET a hearty, man-sized 

meal from both of these cas.sgroles 
and at great economy:

l.ima Bran Casserole 
(Serves 10)

8 cups dried lima beans 
1 pound pork, cubed 
8 tablespnons flour 

1*4 tcaspoiins salt 
Ml teaspoon paprika 
*4 teaspoon mace 

IH cup chopped onions 
814 cups canned tomatoes 
Soak lima beans overnight. Drain. 

Add water to cover and simmer, 
covered, until tender. Dip meat in 
flour mixed with seasonings. Brown 
in hot fat. Add onions and cook until 
golden Alternate lima beans and 
meat in a greased casserole. Add 
tomatoes Bake in a moderate

8 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons fat meat drippings 
44 cup milk (about)
3 tablespoons melted fat 
1 cup ground cooked pork 
1 egg
8 tablespoons minced onion <

V4 teaspoon salt
5 or 6 apples
Sift together flour, baking powder 

and salt Cut in fat; add milk to 
make a soft dough Roll dough into 
rectangular sheet length of dish. 1/3 
Inch thick. Brush with melted fat 
Combine meat, egg. onion and salt. 
Spread mixture over dough. Roll as 
for jelly roll Place roll cut side 
down in a 10-inch heat-resistant | 
glass dish Cut apples in halves and | 
arrange along sides of roll Bake In 
a hot oven (400* F ) for 30 minutes. | 
Cut in thick slices and serve with j 
extra gravy or tomato sauce.

0 0 0
HEARTY CHEESE and noodles 

are combined to make this next 
casserole. Wedges of ripe tomato 
baked on top add color as weU as 
interest.

Red-Top Olive Casserole 
(Serves 5-8)

Vi cup ripe olives 
8 cups noodles (4 ounces)
8 tablespoons butter or substi

tute
8 tablespoons flour 

1M4 cups milk 
V4 teaspoon salt

Black pepper to taste 
8/3 cup grated American cbeese 

8 tomatoes
Cut olives from pits into large 

pieces. Cook noodles until tender In 
boiling, salted water. Drain and 
place in baking dish. Melt butter 
and blend in flour. Add milk and 
seasonings, cook and stir until 
thickened Remove from heat: stir 
in cheese and olives. Pour over 
noodles. Cut tomatoes into 8 wedges 
and press skin side up on top of 
noodles. B a k e  in a moderate 
(350* F.) oven about 35 to 30 min
utes.

If you’ve decided on the indivi
dual cheese and meat pies, here’s 
the recipe which will give you 8 pie' 
shells, 344 inches in diameter and 1 
inch deep. It’s a good idea to make 
these first so they can chill while 
you make the nalxture for the pies.

Indlv^ual cheese-meat pies are 
a sure-fire answer to the menu 
planning problem. These pies com
bine the high quality proteins of 
cbeese and meat to make a low- 
cost main dish.

(350* F.) oven for 1V4 hours. Add 
bean liquor if mixture tends to dry 
too much.

Corn-Hamburger Casserole 
(Serves 8)

1 pound ground beef 
8 tablespoons fst 

Vi cup chopped onion 
i  can condeiued tomato soup 

1)4 cups water 
4 ounces noodles, cooked 

Salt and pepper 
ZVi cops canned com 
Vi cup chopped ripe ollyes 
1 cup grated American cbeese 

Brown meat in hot fat, add onion 
and cook until tender. Add soup, 
water and ncKxlles. Cook until noo
dles are tender. Season to taste, 
then add com, olives and cheese. 
Bake in a casserole in a moderata 
ovan for 45 minutas.

■eleessa by WNU reatures.

're3 6  f o r cjCaraer Si
r i n c e A A

f o r ^  L a r g e r

S lje  Simpte St
i z e A

ewing

FMt, Bllkfful Itdlldf from

ItiJiing Skin Misery
"Wouldn t br witliout It I' Say Rmnat 
ttK-rt when tellinf how amuingly thia 
•oothing ointment comfort* the fiery 
itch at dry eciema. common r**h pi«a- 
ple*.externallycauted Wt'iworthtrving

FAMOUS FOR QU
G «i clucks kr«d to lair rggs •
bring fou bigger proka. Bo4>cr*sckteks 
set fsnous frooi coast to coast. L' S 
spprovad aad Palionna CootroUad 
Popular breeds. Prices $4.00 per 100 
sad up. These are guarsaieed to Uee $ 
weeks or replsAed free ohrbaege Sead 
ao Booey. W t skip C-O.U Pay your 
positasa few ceais for shippiag 
charges Free catalog

M i l l  S U T C IC m i  Ik  . VartkragtM K a a

Practical Frock
U  ERE'S a neat, practical house 
* * frock to start your day with a 
smile. Cut on slimming lines, it 
is gayly trimmed with bold ric 
rac, a narrow sash ties in back. 
The two handy pockets are op
tional.

• • •
Pattern No 8194 I* (or tlzea 38. 38. 40. 

42. 44. 40. 48. 90 and 93. Six* 38. 4>« yard* 
of 39 or 39-Inch: 31a yard* trimmins.

-  Keyhole Neck
L 'A S Y  sewing for the beginner— 

a simple yet very smart prin
cess dress that goes together like 
a charm Insets at the waist gives 
a nipped in feeling, the keyhole 
neck is accented with shoestring 
bows.

Pattern No. 1T60 cornea In tUc* 12. 14 
is. IS and 20 Six* 14. 3 'j yard* of 39-inch

sr.wi.NG riBci.r PArrnnN dept. 
930 Soolh WrII* St. Chlraco 7. III.

Encloa* 29 ctnla la coma lor aacb 
eattarn deitrcd.
Pattern

Namc-

Addraa

FROZEN

ALIVE 
HERE’S SPECIAL N o . 7

MtkA Can t d ta a  W a l l t y g d  P l k « ,  
DreucS. Headiev. SCALED, 
Glacrd. lUadjf (or p«n or hoiM
Irer/r*

M lk«. L SUv«r Boa*. Draaaod,
C'aaed.

R0 Ika. Fhitra Urc« Ala fcaa Halibut 
bte.3lct. glazed or dipped in wax, 
ready lo fry or tor home freezer

IM Ika. Net of &ak. packed la (44*00
$• Ika. une*ha:f ef above erderd^T fWI

I — rJ in nry ice d a J .W
WRITS POS COM PUTE CAT\1.00 

Containing oL'er tpe^ula nnd rricea oa 
frozen, amo ed. rait^. p:ckled rah. alao 
luterkt.:, oyatert ard oticr aea fooda- 

r r tn r .T  r n n  c o m p a n t
Freat klrtfl. Wt^t large. .Se Dak.

Ignitible Liquids Are 
Dangerous Rre Hazards

Ignitible liquids are Are hazards 
when stored in the home. Large 
amounts of such liquids should be 
stored in underground tanks away 
from buildings. Small amounts 
may be storcii safely in steel gas  ̂
or oil cans.

sniffy Nosmiis ?
Quick relief with
M E N T H O L A T U M
•  Don’t let cluKxed-up noatril* 
keep you xatpins for breath— 
gW MnthaLitmm. Your head 
starts lo clear in a burry aa 
Meniholatum't (amout com
bination of menthol, camphor 
and other faii-actmii ingrcdi- 
enis helps thin out thick mucus, 
lessen cungcsiion and swell- 
inx, soothe inflamed mem
branes. W>f real .cen krtutha 
again in cnmfart. and 7 9s,

M E N T H O  L A T U M

A VALUABLE
COMMUNITY SERVICE

Is performed by our advertisers. Their
•

advertising provides a guide for good 
buying and stimuiates trade,-the back
bone of our community. For a bigger^ 
better town, buy from our advortieors.
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LANDSUN THEATER
S U N -M O N -T IE S

Wanda Hendrix Robert Stack
^̂ Miss Tatlock’s Millions’’

OCOTILLO TH EA TER
SUN-MON.TUES

Lew Ayres Jane Wyman
“Joiinny Belinda”

E. B. B U LLO CK &  SO N S
K tE I>

££  (Ranch
On the lUirner 3<> Year**

FEEDS 
A r t e i i i a ,  N e w  M e s i e o

Photographs
Bring the children in and 
Ma and Pa also

Leone’s Studio Artesia

Furniture
New and Used

A R TE S IA  FU R N ITU R E CO.
Ed. Havins and C. G. Sherwood. Props. 

2(K{>20.> Vi . Main, Artesia

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-^ illianis Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia
l a i M ■ ■ a w aa *tow« ■nil— I-  H an

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Capital $200.(NK) Surplus $200,000

You will fiiifi the goinfe easier 
with your aeeount in the

First National Bank
Artesia, ••— moh— ao«— « New Mexico.

I « WOH«

WE H A VE T H E  KEY
to Low Priced, Hisfi Quality 
Furniture. Free parking while 
you are shopping.

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furniture Buys 

412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 241J

IT >Mil«

IL

FIRSINITIOUBIIKOFROSWELl
Roswell, New Mexico

.Serving SoutheaHiern New Mexico Since 1890

■  ■ ■  i|ia M lO«

Advertising is a Good Investment

Penasco V a lle y  Netca
and Hope Preaa

Entered as second class matter 
Feb. 22, 1829 at the Poet Office at 
Mope, N. Mex., under the Act of 
Mai. 3, 1870̂
Advertising Rates 35< per col. inch 
Suhmcriptioiu $2.50 per year

W. E. ROODTPublisber

Selection of Feeds 
Vital in Stock Health

Ration Must Be Adequate 
In Minerals. Vitamins

What you feed your Uvestock to
day will determine the profit you 
make tomorrow, (or experts are 
agreed that keeping livestock 
healthy is a profitable job—and to 
do that, care must be observed in 
choosing livestock feed.

Feeding Uvestock on a ration de
ficient in minerals, vitamins, pro
teins and carbohydrates, as well as 
fats, often leads to nutritional dis
eases. Lack of any of the common 
or trace minerals in home grown 
feeds may be and often is, respon
sible for terrific livestock, feed, la
bor and investment losses.

The problem of supplying miner
als in their right proportions is only 
a part of the compounding of a 
prc^uct that will solve the livestock 
man's problems. First, no matter 
how good the ingredients^ that go 
into the making up of a feed, if 
livestock refuse to eat it the feed is 
useless so far as benefiting the 
animal is concerned.

In recent years much has been 
discovered about Uvestock diseases 
due to dietary influences. In this 
connection, the U. S. department of 
agriculture says: "Wiienever a 
vital function . . .  is interrupted 
owing to continued failure of the 
diet to supply sufficient quantities 
of essential nutrients, or to the in- 
abiUty of the body to utiUze these 
nutrients, the wo-called nutritional 
diseases develop." !

Skin Canssre Now RomovoS 
Softly frith C htm oturp fy

Skin cancers of all readily ac
cessible areas of the body can be 
removed completely and safely by 
chemosurgery, a technique which 
makes use of chemistry, surgery, 
and the microscope, according to 
Frederic E. Mohs, M. D., of Madi
son, Wis.

Writing in the Journal of the 
American Medical Association, Dr. 
Mohs says that chemosurgery is 
especiaUy valuable for highly ma- 
Ugnant or highly invasive lesions 
which (ail to respond to other 
treatment. Or. Mohs pioneered the 
development of chemosurgery.

The technique is used on the (ace. 
Up, nose, ear, limbs, and other ex- 
tamal parts of the body except 
some b ^ y  openings.

Chemosurgery is unprecedented
ly Buccessful againal different types 
of akin cancers and there is prac
tically no mortaUty rate' from the 
operation.

Physicians using chemosurgery 
can make sure that cancers are 
entirely removed because the tech
nique is controlled microacopically, 
the article points out. This micro
scopic control makes it possible to 
remove each of the deeply per
meating branches, which are char
acteristic of some skin canccra, 
without mutiUatlng surrounding 
normal tissue to any signifleent ex
tent, clinical results show. The 
technique is so accurate. Dr. Mohs 
says, that the margin of overre
moval which may occur is lass than 
a tenth of an inch, 

i SmaU cancers may be treated 
chemosurgically w i t h o u t  giving 
medicine to control pain. Relief of 
pain may be necessary in treating 
large lesions with chemosurgery, 
Dr. Mohs indicates.

"Cr«adg«'( t*4rh§ 4ewa all hk gh-eg firli. Me wmH ft get 
gkferei et eer eew If-Met refrigereferr

u

Lrampk hat livad a long liaw — he 
knowt a Rood thing whan ttea ic 
And iha longer you've livewwiihoM 
a modem LP-Gat Refriiwraior, the 
OMire you wonder him you ever did 
wiifMHii ii. More important — the 
longci you live «ith  it — the more 
you rnioy thiv gleaming white wonder 
with the auiomatk ire-making and 
hmd.uiving leaiHfev

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

Jewelry
For Every Occasion

JENSEN & SON
JEWELERS

Artesia New Mexico

. i

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texasy Artesia Phone 237W »

Hardware •
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico


